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TdOSE YOINQ BARBARIANS.

Auiliiii

Ih I-. H. HOI, ION.

.1 I'miilii Anili'i'UJ' .
If'rf"

fllMMEB I.

rpllOMI'S'lNS ^.rvant-Kirl •.t..nj)«»l

-'• idiili iiii.i ill.' lull k ^;ilrll.•M, H I ii---

U,.t cit «.i>lmi; uiitli'i Ik'I arm. V'Xt

iiKHii.'iii il,.' tiLiiil ««» 111 «»»• y;i'i'l'_<i.

hiinuiini "111 th.' cii.tht*,' «ii<l »>"

>..x.ial inntn.nts uttor Sh.- ralnr at

l,.imtli t<^ til.. .ikI "t th.' pr..un.U, iiiul

wi.x alH)Ui lo l"t: "P •'" '''^^ *'''* •"

ticlt-^.
, . 1

For rca^nii- ImsI kim"". tl«' '!••'''

t„ l,..|M.lt. >hv .t.piMMl iiM.I.. tmiii th..

I»,ut..|i path "u t.: th.. M.Ifr .aiil. "f

th- nat'i.'ii ..Ml, Tlu.n v,,. cav.. Olio

of .lioM. lu.iiiM.' -sciuawk^. such »»

„nlv a siTvant-ciil am pv... aii.l sank

f., li.T waivt m tho cromui, whi<h

.(.llaiiM-l iinil.T h.T wcii:llt.

Koi a liii.l iiionifllt. as sli.' .'ift«'r-

nar.K .xpl:. im<1 to a >vmi.atl...tH-

fri.n.i. ^1.- tl.MUiiht s.... «a- <!..a.

I.ut lindin- .v..Mtually that sh.- >til

liv,..!. aii.l that thp .-arth ha<l not

„„ri...l to swallow hor altop-th.T. sh.^

to.,k 1 .-art of urare. Canrnm .oun.

,)„. sa», wl.at ha.l not cauullt lur .->.'

l,..f.,r.', a niouiul of soil. ..vi.l.;ntl> the

r.^niaiMs of i r<'<.'nt ,.Noavati.,n.

'•Th.. Htl.- vaijalM.n.''- sh- hiss...l.

"If I «l.>n't no strnijiht in ami t.'ll is

„ui' H.-'s .Ion.' it for tho piirpos.-,

d..n"t .'l! ni.'!"

With that dir.'. .n.-s which only th.

,„• ,sp.' t of having soiii.. .lisatircoaW.-

.to t..ll can in.p.r.- m tl.- ''roast

;^;;i;..,.r'a.i,/i.l.i;.nant.i.,...on.;f;n

time she ha.l found -^"^^ "\ '

,„.

„,.. rcnu.nil.ranc.. l.cr woes h wl in

,..-,,. .-;(h1 iiiion h.r

'\:xLX .Tack's h..cn «t it aRain^

nu.n,!-sh.. hoRan, outof ;- ''.^
^,

till- ii I aii'l all Noll (•.Mil. I a klio.-k-

.'<! 111.- .loMli with a t.-.itli. r. that xni

i-oillil, liniln '

"

Mis 'riioiniisoM s?iiil.<l Shf *»*

lls.cl 111 .1:111.'- llii'tonc

\ 'HI (•.•it.iiiih s..,.ni t.i h.u.' lui'l a

full," she Miiil. wh.'th.r ,v..m «.t.«

kiinrk. .1 <lo"ii h.v a l.atli.T .r n..t

.

Wh.it Is ill.' iiiatt"!-';' '

"It's that Mast.T .lack, iiniin. uii'l

i, chilli. .'1111 lliiitoii. two sill h \oiiin;

imps a. / MA. 'I s(... thi' lik.' ..t in all

iii\ hi. Ill "hi.s It's a woiiilii to III.,

lis I'm aiiv.' to t.'ll th.' tah' ;
liii surn

I iH'v.'i ihoiiuht to I..', and w.»iililn't.

ni'itli.T. il thi'v was t.i >:.'t tli.'ir «av.

/'(' l... hiitliul
'

Kno"iic-; it was hop.'l.'ss in try to

stnp hiT. Mr- Thompson all.iw.'.l the

,.\(it.'d doMi.'stic to talk lifr.s..lf out.

Us It wen-; anil from th.' torniit of

laliiiiau.' ir.ith.'i.'d that h.'r hop.'fiil soi

i.r Ins hos.1111 Iri.'nd >f n.'Nt 'loor hit

hiiil 'hi'iii up to th.'ir tricks

.\ciordiiii: to the oiitrau*'.!

all

.III.

asiiiiu -
, ,

.jiiti.' th.'V had .hm a flop pit and

covered th.' toj) ov.T <in a niann.T

,|iiit.' past h.r powers of pxptanationi

with the .'vid.'iit intention of nettnm

h.r to hreak h>r pr.'cions nock.

Which th.' tr.'atest lii.Tcy 1

.iiiln't. iimm ! Tli.'y youim monkeys

w.iiiM 'a hc.'ti only to" J-'i»'l *" "•• rnc

d- it."

Th.. vi.'ws of N'aster .lack, however,

„ii h.is r.'tnrn tr. a school, were any-

lluiiir hilt eorrohorative of the worthy

,„ai<F's statein.nt. So fa- from ex-

pressing pleasure in tlu- success of

what sh.' consider 'd a trap for herself,

lio uii. Iniid in .'xclaniations of wrath

ov.T the d.'molition of his earthworks^

"You "r.'at clumsy gawk. .lane!

|„, ,.,.,,.,1, with tiie irr.'v.iynt frank-

„,.ss of the tw.'lve-y.-ar-oM lad: ' what

oti earth made you i;o trampim: with

l--^!



viinr ImnpiiiK f<'<'t nil ov«>r my tunnel'''

I |lll up II until < to klM-|l off. >)i({

••noiiKii I'or Hfiyliody but a blind owl

til »«•!• You only put your bea.stlv old

waitliitiK up to-<lHy m) ax to get a

rbniirt' to t(<> ciuiripinK alxxit whirp
jou'd no biisin«'s»."

"I've got my work to do, and it'i

for your ma to say wbetlwr I've to

leavf it or not." humwitikI tbi> indiK-

iiant ilam!«'l; 'and I wasn't born to

III- callfd a HHvrk. so I'd havi- yoa
know that. MttHtiT Jack

Ibc boy turm-d wrathfuHy away,

and fironiptiy suiiKbt out h\% frii-nd

of '•xf <lo<ir but on«'. into »bo»«> svin-

patbftio •ars be poiirt-d hu tale of

WOI'S.

"Tbat a»s of a Kirl'-. b»'»n and
walkwl all oyer the top of our tunnel,

Jim." b«> naid.

An anxious look canio into Jim'.s

•'yi'.H.
" •'Crumbs !" ho pxclainu-d. "Is it

daniaK*'d ?"

"Is it damaRpdP" wns tho retort

"Wtiat do i/oii think—and that lump
plumpinE on top of it Why, man,
it's fairly H(iuash«l in like piecrust!"

"She ought to be hungl" said his

i;hum. and he found no difficulty in

UKieeiiiK with this verdict.

The two lads, however, were not of

the K'Ving-up or "sha'n't play" type.

Difficulties and sets back acted rather

as spurs to their activity, as they are

usually meant to :lo for all of us. The

next favourable opportunity saw them
together at the hotom of the long

garden planning ways and means for

a second, and more satisfactory exca-

vation.

"It'll be just the stunningest cave

yon .ver saw," said Jack, beaming in

"anticipation. "Won't it be larks when

it's done?"

"Ratlin'" answered Jim. "Your

father must be a. good sort to let you

scoop i!p the place like we're going

to."

"He is; but to tell ,vou the honest

truth," was the startling reply. "I

haven't tl' lught to let him know about

it yet. Im going to surprise him,

when it's done."

"Like you surprised that porpoise

of 11 Jane''" suggested his friend.

If any boy tliinkn the Imo yoiingsteri
b «i' si't theniselve> an easv ta-k in

III posing to excavate a tunnel iMida
I live, be might try the plan for liiin-

41'lt 'I'he backs ot the tw> \mU ached
considerably lon^ U't'ore any .'ippre-

1 ' dile inipres>ion b:id been niiide . Init

as Jack Thompnon pluckily remarked,
"Never «ay «lie till you're dead; and
you can plea>e youi-,elf hImiiiI it

tlii'n
"

Together they laboured during every
available spare nionient, with the re-

s'llt that in about a week they had
scooped out a very respectable burrow,
and a god .sited cave at the end. the
rmif of which, by <lint of much hard
lalMiiir, they made fairly m-cure with
the help of some short plank.s of w<M)d
uhich Jim had ""borrowed" from his

own father's territory, and smuggled
ii'to bis friend's garden by the field

which ran along the end of the terrace
plots, and which was divided from th»
gardens themselves by a low bank and
It hedge.

It so happened that, the site of

their amateur engineering works be-

ing at the far end of the grounds, the
excava' ion had not caught the eye of

tlie elder Thompson up to now. hi»

interest in the garden being mainly
c<^ntred in the portion nearest th«
house; and the inc|uisitiveness of the
""porpoise of a Jane' had been sub-

dued by threats on the part of lioth

lads that they would give her "'what

for" if she dii'n't keep off their en-

closure.

It wi's a threat for which she had
some re.ipect. for she knew a little of

Mast"r Jack's ingenuity in the way
of tormenting. The .job was therefore

tinishe<l without further mishap, and
.lack's ingenuous intention of doing
thv' deed first an<l asking for leave

afterwards was only fulfilled in part.

Ho ct'rtainly did the deed but h" for-

got altogether aliout asking for leave.

The conse(|iienc« was, that Mr.
Thompson, strolling leisurely down the

garden with a pipe in his month one

evening, anil thinking of nothing in

particular, unless it might be the un-

usual absence of boys from the pi ice

—for there were generally Jack and
a friend or two about—was somewhat



ktilttli'cl to iilisi'ivc in it siwlllfll 11 ilftlv

viihitiii' lit .iiioki' fi-if triMii tln' i-nrth

IHIir till' In-*!!!!- Iiv the til'lll.

Ill' ualki'il ijiiickly iliiwn to tim »pot,

w<iinlrriii'^ "liitticr hit "•n»f«» liii'l ill'-

iiivcil hitii. «>r ttlH'thrr a rn'« volcnno
mil itioiit tti tli'i'liiri- itsi'lf in t:i>

|ii'iii'i'lul [link iinn'in VnlrniiiM-n. t

tiillily. IiikI liiliu li >i'li nut ' f lii-hiiiii

i!i Kimliiii 1. Iiiif pfiliiipi ' <•>• wtTi'

rnliiinu :ii iiijiiiri- voil iii'ViT kiii'W vulir

hirk:

All I'lcii. li.iHi'Vii of thiH iiiituri- hail

to i:iM' pliH !• til li'»> |(ilii;intii' ci'llliT-

tiiii's lis hi' ni'iiri'il thi> loliiiiiri of

siiiiiki'. "^iiiiit hi'iTil voirt'S. 'njipHrrtit'v

iiiiili'ifjii'Miiij, Mtrm k hi> iistoiusln"!

iiiis. Ill iniif hi' »iiH II iiiiittiT-iit I

Hritdii iiM i|iii'stioti 111 ^noiiii's or

hrc>» Mil's « !is rli'tiiiis'ii'fl froip hi- niiM<l

ii.. pri'pi s'liiiiis. I'uf it »iiH Miiiii' ti'W

iiKiiiu'iit'- liiliiii' hi' ii'inhi'il ihi [inttiiin

i.f thi- truth III L'i... iiM'^i' iiiiitli'f

'Ihi- liimi' iiMioiiiit lit 'iitiv thriiwn-

U|i I'liitli whiih liiv iiriiii.ii! struck hini

ns iiliMirui'il. tiiir loiihl hi- at first

qiiiti' iMiiki' out hIk'Uci' the vnici's «|.r«>

pi"i(«'i'(liim. Ills iiiti'ri'stini» hii'iIi>-

i|u>, hreiiininji with ' NVi'll, I'm

hiithi'ii'd !" "lis liDwi'ViT, i|in('kl.v rut

sliorf. Thi- viiii'i'S ui'ri' hi'Cdiiiiinr

rather ni(>rt> distinct, and ho had no
<liffi('ult V in ri'ciMitiizinu tlii'ir ii«nrrs

Triio. t.' I'v s'lumii'il inullh'd. liut thi'V

uirc iiiiMiistiikiilili'.

"You silly muff!" snid oni' "Ynu'll

cliokf MS J, til
" Coii'^h ci'ucli—

SMCI'/.I'.

'Wi'll. how should / kiiit«— "

Sni'i'zi'— siii'i'zc—f'duijh.

'•|'nt it out, you i;iihy I T>n you want— " (oiinh -ciiuuli— !iasp.

".lack, it's Ki'ttiiid into my <'y<'s

iiii-fiilhr 'Ihl " Sneeze—sneeze

—

coimh.
The next niiiMii'iit .1 lilinkilii; fme

rose from the earth on the other side

of a niouMil not far from the t< et of

the nstoMMili'<l Mr. 'I'lompson. and a

voire j'xi'hiimed ;

"I say. Jack, here's your ather!"

After whicli the face disappeared

hurriedly, and for two or three seconds

there was silence. The smoke, how-

ever, wliich hitherto had issued from

a small hole further away from the

mound, and evidently intended for

a chimney, now hegan to make its way

fhroipch the hirticr opi'iimt: "licre the

hen<l in! hist he«>n stx'ii. iiiid in aiio'hi-r

instant uith iiiiich coiiuhintc and
spluttiTiiiK. 'he two hftlf'chokiMl

voiin^.ii'i « .1 1 im;-'!<''l iiil.i till' Jivli.'ht

When thi-y had rtihlied the (inioke

tiom their wi'epinu eyeH niid coii^hi'd

iillt till' lii-t uie.iths of It IroMI llii'll

liilu' mil Miiith -t.Mid II little ,i«k-

wiiiillv III ^iispeline lit the other col-

Idli'il his u Its and >ali| piiillliU

III Mil. dad ' lis :i ( ii\'' "Illy we
I lilii't uct t!i. tire to act rii^lit "

".So It f 'I'liiH
' siiiil Mr Thompson,

liiiiidv "anil who. ma\ I iisk uave you
|ii I iiiis^inii to ilii: up my piudcn iin<l

^' t It oh tire
'

\V" tlioiii;ht we'd do it as a ':i i

ol siirpiise packet," said his h , fi.i

SUM "I knew |o!lv well Villi woi,

iniiiil I aviini soniiiliiim iliffi I' nt iiom
till' lest 111 tolks III i/iiiir card' 11 Come
and have a l.'ok . the lire's ^.'om^ out

sM.'ii, I e\p!'ct. and il you crawl on

yi.iir -toma'h for a little wav, there'll

he rooin lor you in the cave"

.\ lliiiiie it niemory llirkered up in

Ml Tlioiiifisoii's liriiin Time wtt*

when it had lieen far pleas.-uiter to

sit <oo|ii'd up under a tent of one's

own eri'<'tion in the liai k yanl than

to havt' the run of the whole housn
unhindered; when thick hread and
liiitter. and tea made from sinoky

water over a fire of hrUsliwniKl and
moss, had In- u sweeter far than any
dinner, cook 'Ver so well and served

HI style at h He thoiii;''t. with a

little smh. h iireat h part imagina-
tion had played in his hoytxHid's years,

atid how small its sphere for liim in

thi'si' latter ihiys .\iid the little flame

of liynone memories softened anv feel-

iii'Z of irritation he minht othei-wise

have fe't at the youngsters' liherties

w ith his naiden.

"Humph I" fie iirowled, and tried,

iinsuccesstullv, tri put his smile hohind

him. "Mind you don't do any more
• lamaiie, that's all. How have you

maniaed to keep the >;round from

tiiiiililin<i in and ImryiiiK you-"

"Oh I we've worked it all ritrht. Mr.
Tliomp.son," put in Jim eaperly

;

we've siot 'onie short wood planks

and laid them across the roof like a

she]("



••Yc>." a(l(l<>d Jiick. "ami it's Roing

to he Al, if iHily yoii and niDthiT won't

foruft t(> kfcp off, I'm afraid, dad.

you d play old gooseberry with things

if von iliil happen to walk over the

top!"

Mr. Tlionispon. who was not of the

slipht and slim orck-r. sniilod grimly,

and >tn)']fd hack towanls the iioiisp .

whilst t!:c two hoys corigratiilatod

thtnivilvcs upon tlif happy turn of

things.

•If> very decent of your fat)ipr."

said .lini.

Vcv, " replied tlio other with the

impudent patronage of the youth of

to-day, "he i^n't half a had sort, isn't

thp patpr; but," ho added reH<'<'tively,

witli the conviction l)i)rn of past ox-

pcrieuc f the temper of the worthy

Mr. 'r!iomi)son, "you can't always say

right off what way the cat'll .jump,

you kiKiw."

,Iiiu was apparently thiidung of

something else.

"What about the porpoisey" he

asked anxious'y.

"Oh! you leave her to mo." was

tlic ready answer. "/ know a trick

that'll keep the porpoise frniu cdUiing

within a mile of ihix show, anyway!"

H«- refused to pxi)lain the trick that

night, lint next day. being a half-holi-

day and a sunny afternoon, he and his

friend niado their way to a disused

(piarry. wh<'re st<mes lay half buried

in the rank grass, and where in one

ciniier a stagnant poo! was the home
of newts and waterboatmen. A veri-

table i)aradise. this (piarry. to boys

who rev.'lled in all things that swim
or crawl. They turned over several

stone-, exposing the pale crushed grass

below. |)uting countless insects into

terrible tlust<"r and Hurry. ?A-erv now
and again there was a sliout. followed

hv an excited scuffle, and the transfer

of .vonie writhing creatine to the folds

of a large silk handkerchief.

,\nd that evening ^Taster Jack put

matters hefore the "porpoise" in a

light that, as ho afterwards explained

to his friend, "settled hrr from ever

wantina: to rome clumping down on

too of their cave any more."
Yet he onlv said :

"Look here. Jane. I don't want to

frighten vou for nothing, hvit I think

1 ought t.) tell .vou to be careful how

you get tlop|)ing about rotind that

iave we've dug. Fact is. there's a lot

(,f snakes got loose inside, and they're

wrigglers, and no mistake."

Hut that was enough. He omitted

to add that the creatures were merely

harmless grass snakes. Indeed had

he done so. the effect would probably

hav.. be..n the same. To Jane all

snakes were alike; the very thought of

them, as she beautifully expressed it,

"gavi- here the fair creeps."

Inknown to tliemselves. there had

l,,.cn a silent watcher of the two lads

during the past few .lays. In their

happv lightheartedness they gave no

thoii-'ht save to their own affairs, and

tlie sad. sweet face at one of the win-

dows of the house next door—the house

iM'tw.eu those of the Thomps<ms and

the Hurtous was all uniiotice<l by

them. But old Mrs. Grayling. o"l<'''«

,.ut from the room she rarely lett,

-...cnud to hnd both pain and pleasure

ill ohserving the boys; and often while

there was a smile upon her lips thei-

was a tear in her eye.

Things had prospered with the cave.

It was a source of envy and delight to

all the lads who were admitted to its

inmost depths, and the hole in the

he(l<'e which gave into the fi<-ld grew

lan'cr throusih constant use. for natu-

rally none of the youngsters ever en-

tered the trarden from the legitimate

i-ud when tliey could do so in the other

way.

It chanced that one afternoon, as

the (juiet watcher sat at her window,

wide open to let in the soft suminer

air. she saw Jack rush down the gar-

den path, and heard him give a wild

whoop. In a moment the unearthly

shriek was answered by one no whit

more musical, and next instant voung

Hurtnn puslied his way through the

hedge, and was- close followed by a

s.'cr^id lad. What thev said to each

other it was too far for her to hear,

hot their evident excitement made the

olvl ladv smile.

n



Th.v ill! talked at oncf, and vft, in

^llit. (.1 th.' ttinnilt, thfv s.'rniMl to tx-

arriving at sonic undorstatidinK. Now
th.'V would take strides towards the

nioutti of the hiirrow. now they would

sepin to be measuring the distance be-

tween that and the opening iiitu the

fi,.l(l. On a su(hh'ii the third lad drtpv

tlieir attention to the poh' near the

cave, which was us<'<l to support the

clctlK's-line that had hccn the indirect

,.,i,i I .lane's earlier downfall amid

the earthworks. He moistened his

liMiids and hefore tlie old lady at the

window could make out what he in-

teiidcd. l:e had swarmed to the top of

the piivt

Ha. ha !" he cried, and this time

ihc wold- were aiulil.le to her
;

.just

the verv thinfi. A line from here

across the ne7.t uanlen to the post in

yours. Uurton, wouhl do the trick

'tine!"

He h.hl on hv hi- leus an<l one hand^

an<! with the other hand pointed

across lik<' the pioneer of a new land

point iim out its possiliilities.

"I daresav it would." shouted Jack^

'hut what about old GrumpimugP'^
"(iriinipimuft? Who's he?"

Hp's the old bird that lives next

,l..or— with a face Jike a sour lemon.

and—oh. scissors!"

The two other lads followed the di-

re t ion of his .ves. and turnod. to see

the old ladv standini: close to the open

window and Razing down upon them

fixedly.

•Crumpimim's old pet." whispered

th.» irreverent Jack. "Hope she didn't

hear."

He rapidly made himself scarce.

lu.ltinu into the field close followed

],• the others.

The old lady turned awav. There

was strange excitement in 'icr man-

„,,,• She trembled i)itifuily as she

walked from the window to an easy

chair at the hack of the room^ Had

the hnU seen her then, their rude nu-r-

rmient had surely died down. Her

sirey head was bent, and her sad face

was covered by her hands.

•It mi^ht have been hf himself; so

v.rv. veA- like. How long. O T,ord.

hnw long?"

So for considerable time, she sat,

crving a little, and talking in a low.

piteous t<uie, Yet there was none other

in the room to hear; only herself—and

(iod.

(H.\i'TKit II.

Josiali Grayling, Ksq.. was at t«'a

with his wife in the room ov«!rlookiiig

the terrace gardens. The servant had

a moment before entered with a not«

for hini, and ynu had only to watch

the scowl upon hi.s fac«> a-s he read the

contents in evid.ut a.stonishment, to

Mv thf aptne»> of the name, •tJrumpi-

niiig," so irreverently bestowed upon

him bv Master .Jack Tliompson.

•Mother those hoN'" h«" growU'd.

•There's no bottoming their impu-

dence."

.Mrs. Grayling looki^d at him ()ues-

tioninglv. She was always a little in

awe of tier hllsbaIld'!^ overbearing dii-

p,*ition. hut the last day or two she

had seined more reticent than ever

ill his presence.

'That bov next door, and the other

voung scaiiip — what do you think

they're after now? Want to pa.ss a

string across the poles from one garden

t<. the other over my ground I Over

mi/ ground, if you plea.s»' ! Did you

ever hear of su<h a thing? At leait.

I suppose that's what they're driving

at by all this jargon."

•A string " queried his wife, in

.some surprise. "Whatever for?"

'How should / know? Oh, to—
here, see for yourself; if you can make
out their wretched .scrawl."

He t<»s<'d the letter uncermoniously

enough to his gentle wife, and went

on with his meal. She took it up

eagerlv. and read it

:

' Siu.—Tho undorsined present

their compliments t^i Mr. (Jrayling,

and beg you will allow them the privi-

l«>ge mentioned below, viz.. to let us

pass a cord over his garden from tho

garden of one of the aforenamed un-

dersineds to the garden of the other

aforenamed undersined.s. Wo greatly

desire you will permit the writers

this privilege, as the cord sha'n't bli

in vour way. The writers hereby

agree to pass it over ,high enou';h no

th.nt Mr. Grayling can walk under it

without knocking his hat off.



"And what we want it for io so that
wt* can make Kit^naU to each of the
und<T8in»'ils when tho other want* to
call his att«-ntion.

"And j-oiir petitionorg will vor pray,
"(Sined) John Thompson.
"(Sined) Juint>8 Burton.

"To Mr. (iraylinn. I'-sfl.

"I'-S.—An an.swer will oblige.
"(Sined) John Thonipion.
"(.Sined) James Hurton."

.Mrs. (jraylint; rejiil this letter
through two or three times. Then she
looked iit her husband.

"\yell:- ' he asked.
"They won't do any liarm, Josiah."
"Won't do any harm-' Do you sup-

pose I want a whole army of boyg
trariipiiiK backwards and forwards over
my garden;-' They're nuisance enough
now. with their shoutinn ^,,(1 racket.
Give them an inch and they'll take
an ell. Ther<''s a bit of tlie wild beast
in every boy."

Mr». Grayling Mi^hcd. Then .she took
her courage in both bands and spoke
her thoughts.

"I can't agree with you altogetlier,
dear," she said. 'I know bovh are a
bit wild at times, but it's tlieir nature,
bless the lads, and 1 don't believe they
ne«'d be any worse for it. Wildness
of this kind may only mean strong,
bright spirits, and the promi'^e of
good, brave men some day. I've
watched those two from my window.
They've clieered me up. although they
never even knew or cared that I was
noticing them. It was a pleasure to
see how they worked at their play,
digging and boring, and trundling the
earth like men. / didn't mind their
whooping and whi.stling, not I. I felt
the better for it— less of a moping,
useless old woman than I've done for
a long time. \o dear. I rnu'f agree
with you 071 this. I .say with all my
heart. Cod bless those boys!"
Her husband stared. Thi.s was cer-

tainly a new experience to him. to
have )iis quiet, unob.strusive wife op-
pose him in such long-winded speech.
But tite novelty acted something a.s

a dash of cold water in the face—it

made him gasp, iiietapliorically f^peak-
ing. for maybe a moment, but it

broupht n glow afterwards that was
IS refreshing as it was surprising.

To .'.ns. Grayling'.s astonishment be
did not snap her up in hi.s usual auto-
cratic style, and his unexpected silence
gave her fresh courage.

"Besides," she continuixl, tlushing
with th«' unwontf-d flow of her wordi,
"these lads have brainw

;
you can .see

they're not of the silly automatic type
that oidy plays in beaten tracks.
They've worked out their plans and
.stuck to them, and they're evidently
working out others, to judge by this
funny boyish lett^'r. You oughtn't to
be down on them—you used to say a
boy that uwd hi- brains was one' of
(•o(i'.s most promising creatur»\s."

Mr. Grayling scowled. His wife
was evidently hitting )iim hard.

"Is that any reas<in for letting them
annoy lufr'' he asked gloomily.

"They won't ; I'm ((iiitc sure they
won't. You .shouM have seen them the
other day planning this coiiimunica-
ion between their two gardens. There
was a third boy with them. .Fogiali.

My lieart stood still for a moment
when I saw him—he wa.s so like—so
Terr like

"

She paused. The look on her lius-

band's face was forbidding, h'earing
to undo the slight good she might al-
ready have (lon«>, she passed on. with-
out finishing what slie was taying.

"\es, they've certainly got brains.
They've put up a sort of signal ar-
rangement at the top of a clothes po«t
in each gard<'n with strings and arms,
and they signal to each other. It's
quite a .sight to see the arms moving.
They only finished it yesterday."

Mr. Grayling's pride, or surliness,
or what you will, was hard to break
down. Spite of the momentary inter-
est he had taken in his wife's account,
the habit of having his own way could
tint be broken in a moment.
"Oh. well!" he said, "if they've got

H .semaphore, what on earth do they
want with n cord across my garden
a.s well? It's just what I always said,
give a lK)y an inch and he'll take an
ell."

He crumpled the letter up and toss-
ed it aside; and there for the time
the matter had perforce to rest.
Then came the stirring battle of the

cave.
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It wa« Saturday aftfrnoon, and
Mi«. Orayliii^; sat at her window look-
ing out ovor tilt' j;ard('iis. as sht' had
done so ofton of latfi. Even if no
boys w«T«? al)Oiit th<> long gardt-n^ with
their dividing hedges and thp large
field made a pleasant outlo<-)k. But if

the boys appeared upon the scene she
forgot all I'Isi-.

To-day. as she sat and watched,
the do<jr of the Thompson's kitchen
siiddi'iily (lew open, and Jack, cap all

anyhow on luad. shot out. and bolted
down towards his earthworks. He
stood uiuler the pole at the top of
which was his amateur semaphore,
and the Tiext monicnt the arms of t)ie

siitiial were flying up and down as if

possessed. Froni her window the
lonely watcher could M'e a similar
s<'maphi)rc jn the Burtons' garden,
hut it:< arni.s hung limply, and the ab-
sence of any respons*' to his Kignal
evidently made the boy impatient.
He raiticd his voice in an unmejodiou!"
shout, wliicli i)enetrated into more
back yards llian th<).se of the firay-
lings and the Burtons.

'Jitip. you silly trudgcon, whafs the
good of my signalling my arms tiearly
off if you c:in't answer!'"

This was followed by another fliirry

of the semaphnre. iuid shortly after
an answeriu'r hail fron: next door
but one set hi* heart at «'ase. There
wa.s a monieiitary exchange of signals
— for no very aj)parent reason except
the fun of it—ami tlieii the seniaphore
arms hum; limp again. .lack turned
nn<i busied himself at the entrance to
the burrow, ntid a nuiment aft<rwardK
Jim Burton crawled throtigji the hole
in tlie IkmIl'c. followed by another lad.
Mrs. Ciravling started, and her eyes
lit tip. Ft was the boy the sight of
whom had so strangely moved her a
few (lays ago.

F'"\ id«';itlv areat things were on.
Thi> three boys eonsiilterl together for
a short time: then Jack wriggled out
of si(r)i(- into the eave. He emerged
with a fencing-stick and a coil of rope,
which later lie flung at the foot of the
semai)hore post. The two other lads
then sallied fortli into the field, and
Jack was left alone, to act apparently
as sentry. To the old lady watching
from her rjuiet room the whole pro-
redtire afforded a pleasure out of all

proportion. Surely there was some-
thing more than just a trio of three
playful lads: she surely saw things
other than the sci'ue before her? Else
uhy that suspicion of a tear amongst
the smiles that ligbtjMJ up her face
every now and again!*

For soiiK' little time the kolitary

sentinel pjiced to {Old fro in front of

his mounds, then, impatient of the
monotony, he forgot his military bear-
ing. I)ro|ipiiig the stick he had
shouldered, lie pre[)ared to warm up
the post to take a higher atid bioa<ler

view of things, .lust, however, as he
b.id clasped the pole a hiMg dart,
liindo from a light stick tipped with
:i i)ai)er wing, flew over the hi'dge

and buried itself in the soft earth near
liitii, to the cotikternation of the lady
;it till' window, who won<lered what
would happen next. In an instant
tile valiant sentinel had seized hi.s

weapon again and made a dash for

tile hole ill the hedge. Tiie fray had
evidently begun in real earnest.

Fur a consideiable time he held the
Passage against "'unnumbered odds"
- unnumbered, that is. by the lady
witching, who was unable to se<' clear-

Iv what had happened In reality

then' were three youths on the further
side who were endeavoring to force

tlieir way info tlu' garden. Amid
slKiutti ,!nd laughter, and occasional
Imwjs when now and again a stroke
or a thrust told with i-xceptional

effect, the miniic battle raged. At
leiiL'tli an angrv shout went up from
til.' throat of Master .Jack, who was
evidently tiring of the uneven con-

ilitifoi of affairs.

Here. Jim and Art, you silly
cuckoos, hurry up, wherever you are!"
From which" Airs. fJrayling guessed

th.it the foe was other than the lad.s

-h.' had s-eeri earlier on. Indeed,
Ibis was soon apparent, for now into
lier range of vision came these lioyi
themselves round from the front "of

the hotise, silently and swiftly tip-
toeing dow?i the garden path, and
dod'cing here and there behind fruit
bush or tree, when there seemed any
daiiL'er of discovery.

She wondered, with an excitement
to wliich she had long been a stranger
whether aft<'r all they were friends or
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foes. Almost, in Iut anxiety, she

w:i» calling out ti> the valiant Jack,

lest x\wy cainc to ovorHow ami not to

aid; but with a smile at Ikt own wild

tumult of heart slie ri'-traineU the

impulse of the mom<'rit.

Nearer and nearer tlie yount; scamps
came, and just helore reaching the

seem- of action they tlirew tliemselv<s

ui)()n the j^rouiKl. and wormed their

way upon their .stomachs towards the

hed^;e. Whereupon lollowed a piece

ot Klratef,'y that would have done
credit to older heads. The foromost

hoy had <lrawn Jack's attention to

their pr«sence, and he, makint: a

momentary feint of nivini: away, step-

ped hack ifor a se<ond. In an instant

one of the attacking party was

through the hole in the hod^e ; but,

Infore his friends could follow. Jack
was back on the deferisive, and his

two alii<'S had pounced upon tli© in-

truder.

A short, .sharp Hcuffle enitied. The
hoys in the field, roalizinn what had
happened, redoubled their shouts and
their efforts to break throuRh. what
time Jim and the hoy they hij] called

Art dra^iced their strugRling prii-

oner. after much hard work to the

post in the roar, where they endeavor-

ed to truss him with the rope and
rend<'r hi'* opposition of less avail.

It was at this crisis th.nt disaster

fell upon the doufzhty Jack. One of

the two remaining lads of the attack-

ing par'v fell suddenly forward

through the opening, manfully dis-

regardinK the blows he could not

dodge, and. catching the defender by

the ankle, pulled him to the ground,

causing him to loose his grasp of the

basket stick in the shock. A mighty
.shout of triumph went up. and before

his friends dared leave their prisoner

.Jack was hanlod upon his back into

the field, and dragged over the gr.;w«s

hy the le.<;s. with much loss of dignity

and comfort

However much they might desire to

aid their fallen comrade, now leaving

the arena of battle in such uncomely

style, neither Jim nor the youngster

called -Art" cotild l(^»ve the prisoner

they hnd thems*'lves taken. He it

was who decided thst ipon the in-

stant, for thotigh his body was roped

to the pole his hands had not yet

be*ii p'nioned, and he made a firm

Rrab at tlio collar of each of his cap-

tors, the while he jitred rudely at

their elfortb to ^et away to their com-

rade' s aid.
• (io on, he yell«d t;l»'*"ftilb- 'f*"

on I Don't mind me. 1 can wait.

If you don't jolly well look sharp

there won't be much of him loft to get

back, llurrali, our side!"

Much of the meaning of all this

shouting and rough-and-tumblo was

lust upon Mrs. Grayling at her win-

dow. -Now she leaned to the idea that

It wah .ill part of a huge game, such

a game as wild, healthy lads would

delight ill. wliero the chance of a

(racked head or a bruised shin would

only adtl an iiitere:^"! to the play ;
now

a<i;ain .she was tilled with misgiving

thai it was ail dead earnest, and that

her own particular friendk were in

danger of untold sutfering.s should

they he vamiuished its the conflict.

At the end of the Burt.>n garden

was a small siied for stowage of gar-

den ttKils. and into this she presently

espied Master Jack, right .s'de upper-

most by now, being hustled It took

them some little time, cien with the

persiia.sive force of two to one, to get

him satisfactorily pushed insidoj but

;it length they s«ccet.'ded in shutting

the door upon him and locking it.

VVlicreupoii. taking the key, they

vanished, and Jack was left to kick

to his iieart's content; nor, to judge

I)> the noise and thumping, was that

content going to be soon arrived at.

Tho otlier prisoner was by now over-

come and rendered helpie-s. and tho

rival armies being thus eijualized met
ill the open, each on its way to at-

tempt the rescue of th<> imprisoned

third portion it had lost. For som«

few minut'^s four boys were so mixed

up that their own mothers would have

had difficulty in sorting them, and it

was only potsiblo to tell whose legs

were struck by tho basket stick with

which Hiirton had armed himself, by

tho howl from the head of correspond-

ing ownership.
Aft.er a time, however, tho two hosts

separated, and the captors of Mast«^r

Jack Thompson, feigning flight, were

hotly pursued. Taking a long circle

in the fieh; they gained on their pur-

^
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.>mT.'-. and it loiinth luiido ii (la»li for

thf K'»rd<M when- tlifir romrado was
tK'd, like u trussed coikerul, to tho

I'lollii's po>l. Tlioro WHN no tiiiu- t-o rc-

It'HM' liiui, iiowt'Vfi ;
iilliiit oiU' of thcni

ni;i(Jf a gallant attt'Oipt with ,\ blunt

lunkniff. sawing fevurishly but inef-

f.rtivfly at his thongs. '1 he pursuers

were now liard upon tht'in, and, loav-

nm till' ta.>k unhni»lu.'d, he foUowtd
the (irst latl into the cave, whence,

iiia>lers for the time I)einj4 of the sit-

uation, they hurled di-risivo epithets

«t the former owners.
Jim llurton stared disconsolate.

•What inukes we were." he cried,

'til let them get down there: it'll

l.ii.o :( month to get them out."

iiut tho other lad turned to him
nifli (lancing I'yes.

Don't you worry, my son," he

said, executing a dance in tlio exuher-

aiKo of his hjiirits. '.Just you leave

it to nio. 1 reckon "<';< going to

pull it off this time."
'J'lie i<lea was scouted liv a fresh

liuist of derision from the two inside

ilie burrow, in which the trussed

p; isoner joined without invitation.

Nowise put out. the lad whispered

to his comradp and 'lisappeared, leav-

iiiii liim on guard at tlie cave nioutli.

lie .soon reap' .ared in the furtlier

^;;iiiien. nliere he applied himself to

the task of fret'ing .Jack, wliose kicks

w^r" still fast and ftnious upon the

inside of tho shed. I'sing a plank

which ho found at hand, and utterly

regardless of the feelings with which
the elder Burton might be suppo.sed

to look upon the oiitrage to his prop-

erty, ho niado a running diarge at

the shed door. Tlie crash was de-

litthtful and (|uite cffect\ial. The door

fli>w op<'n. and Jack emerged trium-

phant. The two looked at the result

of tho collision.

•'Old .lim'll have a job to put up
i)n,t riizht. so's his pator won't notice

it I" said Jack colTiplacently.

The tiiiiil move, which gave tlie

gamn hack into the hands of the ori-

ginal holders of the cave, was totally

iiiicxpected by tho old lady, who sat

watching tho .sentinel left on guard

and wondering what had become of

the two slie liad seen a few moments
before contemplating the damage to

Mr. Hurtrn's tool ehed.

Suddenly .she heard the door of the

Thompson's kitchen open, and Ijoforo

her aslonislicd eyes appeareii Jack

and his triend, bearini^ between them

a large pail of water. She saw th«

boy closer now than she had w^en

him hitherto, and fier heart boat with

renew I'd e.xciltMiient.

1l mi/vf bel " she murmured. "It

is bis very image!"
.Vn e.\(lamati<m behind her cauiK'd

her to jjtart and treniblo violently.

Turning, t-hc beheld her husband

standing and looking over her shoulder

ut the two lads.

',Jh, my di.'ar," she whi-pered,

'what will tb«j end be?"

He paid no heed; all his attention

was couceiitrat<'d on the laughing pair,

f-truggling upder their load down the

garden patli. A sudden shout from

tbt pinioned Boy, '•Look out, you fol-

lows! Th«i-'re going to dr " was

stopped 'ly 13iuton. who unceremon-

iously covered tho youngster's mouth
with" hLs hand, and caused the re-

mainder of the friendly warning to

die off in a spluttering guggle. The
next instant, to an accompanying
howl of triumph, the contents of the

pail were shot down the hole which

hail I II made as chimney to the

cave. There was a scuffle and a yell.

•Oh, I say, thnVx too bad! I've

got the joUv lot down tho back of ray

neck!"

Fearful of what further treats

might follow, the two denizens of tho

cave struggled each to be first out,

with tlie result that a portion of the

earthworks were demolished in their

struggles, as they emerged, ilraggled

and unkempt, into the daylight, to

face tbo di'lighted laughter of their

opponents.

The game was over. Amid a final

series of ear-splitti.g yells, they were

overpowered, and the victory lay vith

the first holders of tho oarthw

v\ ho stood now amongst the ruin-

tompliting half-<loiibtfully wli. r

the price paid for triumph was not,

ftft^'r all. rather high.

Mrs. fJrayling turned to her hus-

band. She spoke no word, yet he

answered the question in her mind.
"Oh! if you like." ho said, half-

grv.dingly. and she rang the bell.
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C'llAPTKH III.

I'tiacf luk\ int{ iK-fii diM-lared attt>r

the tiattlu of the C'uvf, tlie oppoding
torccs had forcnatliur* d in triendly
coiilahuliition. li uas during this
that Alt' niadt> his off-hand uon-
f»'>^ion to Jim liurtun.

"l say, my bon." lio rfruark«'d, cais-

ually, •! had to knock that old tvvo-
pt'nny-fialf-penny ulicd about a hit in
your Kardt-n, hut 1 daresay you'll be
dhle to fake it up in two ticks."

Visions of po.s.sibl<> futur»« difficul-
ties on the .sul)j<'ct with the elder l)ur-
ton cni.sed Jim to prick up iiis ears.
From the easy roforence to knocking
the tuopenny-half-penny old shid
about a bit." and the tlippant esti-
mate of "two tick.>" as the lime limit
for repairs, he ^^it'i^'led that at any
rate it niiKht l)e advisable to make a
speedy .survey of damaKcs, and accord-
ingly ho headed a p^oc<'s^il)I| for the
next Harden hut one. Jack Irad stay-
ed behind for a tuomcnt. taking stock
of the partial ruins of hi^ own clier-
ished ci\e, and was !-onse(|uently
alone when tin- serv; lit from next door

(Ige.

vou

the
all

in-

the

was
the

lo<)k<'d throuKli the divi(lin;.T

".Mrs. (Jraylinu wants to
and the others," she saiu.

Jack looked up.

"Wliat !" ho exclaimed, fdr
vitatio.. was new of its kind
whole boilint,' of ii.s,*"

The girl liad her doubts. .She
evidently not <|iiito clear as to
"whole boiling" being in rt'cpiest.

"1 don't think missus could a-meant
""." she said, thoughtfully.

"I say." said Jack, with a confi-
ilential lowering of voice, "is the old
boy there too?"

"Atr. Grayling, d'you mean?
master's in."

".Ah !" was the reply, "i y

it's an .inswor to tlie petition
cnnie, and. if there's any more want-
ed, T o:in haul tliem along after-
wards."
So saving. )io wont to the top of

the garden, where he took upon him-
self to climb over the dividing wall be-
tween the two yards in profpionco to
going round by tlie front door.

"Don't forget " said the girl sharp-
ly, "to wipe your booths.''

V.».

poet

John
.l;in'es

^aid

Jack t^Mik the hint— a by no means
unnecessary one— aiul then, removing
his cap and patting down hik hair as
best he could with a hand not fasti-

diously clean he wa.s sh<.wn into thu
upper roiuii where .Mrs. (Jrayling sat.

Her Imsliand was by the wiinlow
hioking out. lie iioddeil siiortly to tho
lioy, but did not speak. It was from
I lie grey-haireil, kindly lady who sat
in tlie easy chair facing hini a^ he
iiitered that the first wonls came.

-Master .John Thonipson, 1 sup-
pose?" ^lle said with a smile. 'I'hen

added, with a look of expectancy,
"Hut where are your friends'"
'Oh! tiiey'rc knocking about in

Jim's garden, .Mrs. Gravling. I didn't
know whether you wanted them 'ill

In (oiiH' in ; they'll make such a nies>"
He glanced ner\ously at hu own

'"ioIn as lie said this.

-^Ir. Grayling turned.
Well, if you're '(.<igned)

Thoiiipson,' w here's '(Signed)
Miiiton"'"

I'll fetch him in half a sec.

J ick eagerly.
He tlinugh he ccuhj see light now,

but he knew he wanterl hi.- friend
badly, to help liini wear off this un-
wonted awkwardness.
"Ves." sjiid Mrs. Cirayling, with

livniulous (.agerne^-. "but there'.s an-
other boy. He Was playing with .vou

'n-day. We were watciiing you and
him rairy that bucket of water"—

Jack began to fee!

'I should like to .see

i- his name?"
.Jack little knew the pent-up anx-

iety underlying those few words.
'Oh, / know who vou nu'an," ho

Slid gailv : "fliafs .Ar'tifex."'

The lady's face fell. F.ven Jack
.-aw something of th pitiful disap-
Iiointnient in it.

".\rtv Fecks!" she said blankly
.\rty Fecks!" growled the old

gentleman, whipped for the moment
into taking an interest in the con-
versation; "that's a strange name,
isn't it?"

"Oh! It isn't his ipuI name," an-
swered Jack glibly. "He's a friend
of .Jim's. He's only jii.st como here,
I believe, and he doesn't go to tho
grammar school yet. sn I don' know

she smiled, and
more at hotiie—

'

liini also What
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lii^ j)i«j)n- iittiiif. Wi' ulu«y.> lull

liiiii Aitilt'x ln'caiix- he's ko natty at
uiMkiii;; tilings. Hiid lif puts UK up in

all Mtrts ol ilodnt"-- \itn know—
turnuiK tu tiit- puzzlc-d Mr. Uia.vliiit;—" 'Lomnion are to eitlwr h«'x, Arti-

tfx and Opitex." W'l-ll, ttiat's tlif

Artili-x."

Strange how flight a tliiug litt;, tlu-

sluiii -^jali's ol nieuiory, and Hood.-. u»
with u recollection ot thiugti long past.

Strani^e, too. the Kotteniug induonce
of ilii> uondrous Hood. Nuthing that
Jitck could have baid, nothing tliat

Mrs. Grayling could have pleaded,
would so have moved the ^^rutt olil

gentleman as thi> innocent repetition
of one ot the old t'ainiliar catch rhynieb
troni the l.,atin 'Suhhidia." The in-

tervening years were for the luonieiit

blotted out, and he saw him.self a
light-heart^-d youngster at scliool.

learninK, or pretending to learn, and
over and over in his uund rolled thiji

and other long-forgotten pbraties of
th« clas.s. He lo.st sight tor a. time
of his frokty grumpiness. and he and
the boy in front of him drew sudden-
ly close, the years between them gone.
He actually laughed, and there was s
twinkle in his eye to which he long
had been a stranger. Mrs. Grayling
had kept silence from very surprise
at the chanj;-

Ha ' ha! he exclaimed. 'So he's
Artifex, the artificer, is he? Well,
fetch him in. and let's have a look at
him."

As .soon as the boy wa» gone Mrs.
Grayling look<'d at hor husband. He
did not speak, but somehow she felt,

the.se things at times,
that he was in .softer

as v,f </o feel

witiiout word.s
mood.

"Suppose it

timidlv.

"Well." he
bould be. what then
".\nil when he was yet

off.'' she replied gently.
- -.'m.s' fniher, .Io.siah—ran

should be?" she said

grunted, "suppose it

i\ great way
his father
and fell on

his neck iind kissed him.
There was no answ<'r. .Strange

tlioimlit!? were flying through the old
man's brain. Memories of the old
srhiin!d:iys. long since past, but
brouirht back now in the curiously
softened, half sad. half pleasant y;!\y

III vihicli nieiiiory n'call.s the nu '

Other rec.llections. too of la

.s( hool diiys. not his own, inileed. but
<>> one in u horn lu- had taken the keen-
est piidi'. be reiiienibered now with a
hharp pang. Thes<' and other thoiurhti
lieat up against a wall of stubborness
and hard-feeling that had been built
long ago and had stmid for many
years. They were rising higher and
higher again.st it. and bid fair soon
to break it down.

!Jut as yet it stoo<l. and so tliere

was no answer.

Ill aiiotluT few minutes there were
bounds ol steps upon the stairs, and
with a knock at the dooj; the three
lads entered. Hefore anything could
be said the old lady had risen and
held out her hand to the youngster
named "Art." A frank, blue-eyed
lad he was, of open and intelligent
count«'nance, who looked up in sur-
prise as she »poke.

".Surely 1 cannot be uiistaker in
that face I Vour name mast be
Grayling?"

The answer came unexpectedly
from Jim burton, whose iistonishmeni.
was no wiut letis than that of the
other.

"Why." he cried, 'of couroe it is.

Art, old man. what a mooney I .wa«
never to give it a thought, it's the
sauif name an o

"

He stopped. He hud been going to
say.. "Old 'Jrumpimug," and the
words all but escaped him. A tell-

tale thisli mounted to his face, but
the others were too much occupied to
notiit* it.

The situation was straightened out
by Mr. Grayling liinuself. .Assuming
suddenly a heartiness and ffability
which (iurpriesd his wife, an brc jght
back to her mind visions ,' earlier
days, he came quickly across the room
towards the boys.

"Supiiosc you two young gentlemen
conn- with me." he .said, taking Jack
and Jim by the arms. We'll go in-
to the garden and see what it is that
my iK'titioiiers will 'ever pray,' shall
we'"

-Villi lie led them gently out. dol-
ing the door upon "Artifex" and his
wife.
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"Now," .saiil hi', wlwii they w«'r«< ai

tlif t lid i)f thf nurdi'ii, till' Im)>h wulk-

iiin lj_v Ills mdu ill siU'iit wmidcr at

••vents wliicli wvtv taking tlifin out

of llicir usual doptli.s, "wliat is it >ou
wunt I'"

Jiii'k looked at Jim, aii<i Jim looked

;it Jack.

•Voti U'll," said Jim to his friend,

Aiid after a iiioineiit's jiause the Iiov'h

toiit;ue IxTiime uiilmiM'd.

"It was Art'b idea, .sir. Vou see we

had a cave in our garden, and I want-

ed to lie aide to call up Jim whenever

I liked, without the jolly fa^; of Koum;
jtiid lillt;iii(i at his front door; lii'-

Hide.s, it's likt" a sort of tele^;raphin>;.

\Ve'\c learnt a few sijin.s from the

articles nhoiit siniiallin;; in the

'U.O.I'.,' and we've invented some."

he added with a laiinh, renii'liilHTinn

how fe\eri.s|ily the semaphore arms
had flunn tliem.selres about that after-

noon.

"Miimpli! Yes; hut you haven't

put the tliuit: ver' clearly, I'm afraid.

\\ h'li wa.s .\rt'.s idea, and wliere am I

wanted to come in?
"

•".)h' we only wanted you to let us

carry a curd over th«' top of your pole.

The notion was to fix H sort of hell-

pull from the cave up to Jim's bed-

room «i:idow—~"

"Uw. surely." interrupted the old

man, laui^hinu in .spite of himself,

'you wouldn't want to j^o rincing

vour friend up at lUKht timer"
"I niiuht in the morninn, thouj:h,"

an*wercd Jack quickly. "He's a lazy

l)e;it;ar is Jim. and liis father ouj^ht

to lie .jolly clad if 1 n<'t him out of

Ix'd ;
/((' can't."

"You shut up!" put in the atTKr'''^"-

I'd Jim. "I can he up a.s early as you
iny day !"

Without comniittiiifi himself as a
supporter of either opinion on this

momentous subject Mr. Grayling K*^»'
his consent to tlie richt of way. and,
.shakiMC hands with both lad.s, helped
th'^ni over into tlio Burton's garden.
They were standing alone (for long
ere this the other three k.l.s had left)

before they quite realize<l that their

ci)mi)anion ".Art" was left behind,

:iiid they had r)e<'n politely returned,
ns it were, to their own grounds.

Hum go, this'" kaiiJ Jim. 'I h<?t

thai beggar's getting fed up with te»

;iiid cakes. I never gave it a thought
about Ins having the same name aa

(Jr'impimug. .Shouldn't wonder if th«

old lady turns out to !»«• a fairy g<»d-

iiiother, or somnthing."
"I'erliaps he's her loiig-loKt sou,"

jimI Jack thoughtlessly.

'Likely, i.sii't iff" was the reply.

•\Vli.\. (.Im's old enough to be hi»

great -grandmother twice over. 1 ex-

pect his pater'.s aunt was a sort of

sf'oond cousin of (iriimpimug's wife'*

'Mother ! You hear of those fcort of

I liint-'.s .soiM«'tHiio»

|)o villi
' said Jack indiflerelitly

.

'hough he rather wondered where,

rh|. .subject, however, was i|iiickly

changed. They had arriv«'d at the

shed, and Jim'» thoughts were brought
back tc it

"Vou were a silly mutt to knock the

door libout like tlii.s," he said in in-

jured tone, "It'll take me all my time
'<) make the pater see it wasn't my
fault."

"It wasn't mine eitier, if you cmne
to tli:it." said Jack "I wa.s inside,

and hist thing I kmw was no end of

I t.liir |i, ami bang coine.s the bejistly

tlilii hack against my head. A
iiHip., ,if nails and a hammer 'II hhake
It together agi.in."

"We can try," said Jim doubt-
fully ; "but you wouldn't be w) chippy
about it if it was ijntir pat«r'a plac«,
' kiow."

.\s to which Jack wisely refrained
from argument.

In the meanwhile .Mr. Grayling had
••etrac^'d his st<'ps back to his wife

and the young stranger. The waters
were lapping up to the top of the
w all now ; a little more, and they
would overflow it, stubborn and ^tiff

though it had stood .so many years.

He entered the room and stood for

n. moment silent. The old lady's arms
nere round the boy's neck, a.s he
knr't «t licr chair ; her grey head was
bt.it over his golden pate.
"Many a time has your dear father

knelt at my chair like this," she was
'aying. "and many have been the lor.g

talk.s be and I have had together.
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(an you iiol Ifarii tu l(i\o uiv u littlt-

bImi. iijy <^^ar i.hilUi' 1 hitvo Ix^eii

«iiy liiiifly."

I |j<' wiitcra siir;;ftl ov«r tli« «'iln«' ot

that trownui)! wall; tii out- irrfsistil>lt!

iiiai> tlii ^ |i(iiiri'(l tiieinst-lvcN aKaiiiht
i< ;iliii It l)-ll. 'I'lif ulii iiKin ri'ali/.<-(i,

»illi u ht'i'if stall tlirou^h tlii' hfart,
.s iiiictliin;^ ol what his w tie hud Mll-
ti'ifii «luiinn the iiHiriy fiiipty yiMir-.

that hail passicl. lit' htrrnii* uciosn
t h«' iDtmi uiKJ nviitly toiK hod ilu> nioy
lit'ail. I l:<'l'<- With a ratch iii his \(iu'f

uv lu' >|)(ikt'.

' l''<»i)j.Hf 111!'. (Jt':ir; I liaVc h«-i'li

MimJ toi ,1 lijiiK tinif. fiiit i think my
••yt's iirr 111 iim (ipf'iicd at last."

Ill" hciit iiviT his witc 1111(1 i^fiitly

sirokfd flic t;r»"y hairs.

Ami iiinv, he c'ciiitiinit'cl. "I «iii

Koiiij.; (lilt with tills yoiiiiK >;i'ntl<'ii)aii.

It h<' will lake l>i<' to his lioliic. I silli-

|i<is(. uc •,li;i|| find your llltllc; ll'.flC-

t ! I , I ri \ 1 II 1 1 r

"

He i-Liil tlu- (jiKtitioi, ij, some sud-
den uil(i Itiir lit lioiilit. \'\i to now
• Ihic Ii:i'1 hccii Mothiny said to him
:ic t(i \iln'tli('r the father wero e\eH
ilive. Hut the lioyV reply reassured
him.

"Oil. ye^. sir. father's ;it liotiie. Ho
"ill lie sur|)ri.si>d jit ray hriiinint; you.
thminli."
He nodded his head in Mimewha'..

sliHiiied silence. The old lady drew
the hoy's liii<' down to her own and
kissed him.

"(io with your crandfathor, my
de.ir." she snid. and liriiu; my dear
foil hack to nie."

W'hei! till' tU(i wer-e ^.'on(> .-.['.e >:it

dreiiiiiin-i of the pa.st. softened now
and le-s piiiiifiil to recall, in view of
tln' liri^hter hopes for the fiituio. It

had lieen the old. old story, which wo
Ik'jip so often and from «liicli we so
rarely learn the les.son. of the con-
flic*^ of toviiis; but stuhborn natures,
and iniyieldinu pride. They had
lilanited :-o niiicb for. and set such
hones upon, their only cliild. and he
b"d failed to answer to his father's
phi'is. The old man h.-id set his heart.
Jierhaiis vdiiicu hat iinreasonnbly. upon
i.nn c'lreer: the youiK.r man upon an-
o»lier, rind so

.\li. iiie : It s«-:;;ctiines »e«'m» an

thoiijih the bitterest (|llarrel^ art* be-

tween iho^e wilt) have IovimI eai h other

most ; Us tliou;.;li pride took cnivl

pleaMire in bl.ickiiij; up the wall ol

love. The mother .s teals had titiwed

tor her miii when in hot nnreasonniii

in;.'ir he bad left his home, but the

tatlui's heart li.i>l urown hard within

liim.

' .S'evei let Hie hear llll.l spoken of

iiL'ain !" had been his cruel (ominand.

Twice bll'l letters real lieil tllelll trom
the lad. One hati been burnt without
perusal, in spite ot ibe mother's en-

treaties, the other bad been retiirnt-<l

lo the adilress shown mi opening it

without word or conmieiit. .\iid tliih

b.iish action lui(l widened a breach
ubich had not been bridiied throut;h

;ill the silent years Not until those
li^ht-bearted ' youii;; w ret( his" next
door hioi uiicon,--cioiis|y hroken into
tile elllblttired all'! SJiddelled lives

with their wild bouts of happy laut;h-

tii ami play.

She di{| not know it
;

perhap.s he
liiniselt had hardly rtvilized the chaiiKt'

I'lMt bail been takiliii pla(t'. till that
MTV iitleriioon. w neii tiie i)ent-ii[) toi-

lents ol nieriiory pi u red down iiiion

li ni jiikI broimbt upon their bo»oni ,

dark weiiilit of shame. It was a new
feelin;^ for old Mr. Uraylinsi to stand
jis be h.id done that tlay before a boy
anil reili/.e in his i (m.^cience that hie

n\^ II eiiity boyhood was better thjiii

lii^ later years. Warily indeeil must
»e all treiid 11 We ivoiild so livt« that
our pure Uiyhood shall not [Hit tnir

Inalibood's yCiUs to the blush.

Hut tln-.-e ilioimlits wfre iinknowo
to the t;eiitle holy, who .sat and dre«am-
td anil, waking at last to tliank (iod

for tile new-found uladiiest-. heard
voices upon the stairs.

'i'li.> .ItMjr was thrown open. She
rose with a :.;bid cry to welconit) the
iiironii'r.

Mv boy at hilt ' Tliank God ! My
boy ' .My boy 1"

Jack Tlionipson and bis inseparable
iboni .lim were repairinit the ravafen
»li!ch the battle bad made upon thei,-

rarthworks » fi'w liavv later.

£
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Down tho «iir«|.ii jMkih cMtiin the
MTvant «iil tulliii J 111,-, Hho»« «'rrini{
»«*««t had bnikpii tlinimjh th«ir tirnt
tuniii'l. In InT >iuii(L. WHS a iiiv»f4>r-
iou» parci'l, lurni'. Bnd iii'»tlv

"
tifil,

ami ad.ircsMxl u, Mi^u-rs' John
Ihoiiipsnii and JaiiKN Hmtciii, SU,.
h*iicl..d It t.. til. Unys and »uxk1 look-
"iK on with ti'iiiinin** curioiiity to
know itN ('(.nt.-nts, and not fv«;n Jaok'^
>.iij{K«'i*tion that it niinht hi- a dynu-
initf. machine i oiiUl induw h^: to no
away.
Jim whipp.-d out hii knif.- and nit

the cord, tcaruiK the paper off and
rev..8linK a largo (kix. Two h- a.!*
bunip<>d toj;..thpr in the f.verihh
anxu-ty to «'x«min»' the contentd.
"My stArti!" .'xcjaimed Jack, when

he had uraspi-d th»« inward Klorioiii-
ncss of It all. What a nobby rig
out. It's a t«>Iephom>. and wire, and
lelLs, and all the jolly >hoot It
I'd!! t l)e for lu !"

•Clint iti-" wa.* the reply. "I
don't M'e why it shouldn't, anyhow.
Hello! HereV a note!"
He tore It open and read it. Th«n

lie Uuuhed a little Hwkwardlv
,'.'*• *" '»{'".' he explained.
'Were to riK it up betwe«n your

-thow and mine and let him know how
If work*. Hut I nay, Jack, «odi«-
body «. be..n t«-llinK tale* out of •chool.
Ml warrant it'» that beggar Art."
"WliAf d'yoii nieanC" asked Jack.

"Uho» it from, and what'a the blab-
binu iM-en »lK>ut?

'

He snatched at the note, with no
exce«,sive formality of coiirtwy.

"fVunih.s'" he exclaimed. "He'i a
brick; but, oh' I say, I wonder how
he knew we called hini thnt."

For the noi«> ended:

"From your Old Friend,

'Orimpimco."

[rHE Esn]
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